
. a oiiut, haw.
CAIBO CITY BINDERY,

V. "W. TTVATT OO.,
Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUrACTCBERS,
Bulletin Bulidlns?, Cor. Twelfth BtrM

and Waahicffton Avenue,
. . Olro, Illinois

'jrl-Coun-
tT end Ilallroad Work a Specialty

CJIRO PCFTOPPICE.

Drnci HonRR Froji 7:30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m.: Sunday fro in 7to9u.m. Mwmy
urtiur h:uu .m. to o:uu p.m.

Clot Amvn.
m. r.n. a.m. r

:U: J Illinois Central KB 1:00 2:U0

1:00

1:00

1:00

0:00

0:00

Hi:) Miff. Central B H
Dally.

10:00 Cairo Vinrennes
RB-IX- JIr.

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas A
Texas R R Dally.

6:00 Ohli Biver Rout
Daily no'tMomlay
Mint. Kiver Hniite
Up, Sun. Tu. Fri.
Dowa.Tu.Tbn Sat.

Thebes Route
Friday A Saturday

O. W. McRjuiO, P. M.

ST. LOUISRON MOUNTAIN

, , & SOUTHERN R. R.

TIMS QVTU3.
txpres leaves Cairodally ..........!: 00 p. m.
fxpreas arrives at Cairo dally :00. m.
Accommodation leave Cairo daily.. 2:00 a. m.
1 .Kvinoda.'ion arrives daily (except

flllndvl...... 11:00a. m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

st. loots i

THK trains of this company connect at Hi
and KastHt. Louis, with all other

aea to the North, Eewal and HHl.
TIME 8CHEOULR

:at Cairo ...... :Ms.m
Arrive atMt. Louis... i:0p.m.

Lvi Kant St. Leuls ........ :lt a.m.
! i.t at Cairo . - - :i p.m.

W II. M ICr'AKLAND,
Ticket and I'rriKtit A Kent, Cairo.

J. A. WKNTl Ueucr.1 Pasaenfer Agent. ;
J. A Br. LI,, Agent at Cairo

MAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

mm mtime
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

Mia-api-
is, Ndip, fa M

AND BOSTON.
--ANU-

31X HOURS SAVED
V OVER TUAlX OK

M ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
passengers by other routes to make

Connection must ride all nifrht wait-
ing from One to Six Hours at

mall country stations for
train of connecting- - roads.

Banombar that fact and take our
6:0J a. m. Train,, reaching

ImA XcdU&ipolis. Giscinniti, LOaUSTills

SAME CAT.
Trains leave and srrlve st Cairo, as follows:

Mall avea
Mied " ....- -. . 7:Wp. ra-

il ail an ires "i:,yp ra
Ued " ra.

rhroiiKii tickets enl checks to all Important
cities.

. t. A. MILLER, H. L. MOEBI1X,
(Jen' Pass.Aa-'t-. General Sup

L. B. CHURCH,
I'aas. t n at

Popula'niiiMratcJbooKsfop'tEe'OO"
Manhood! Womanhood! Marriage 1

Impediments to Marriage) the causa
and cure. Sent serurrli nenhd, pout
paid for r,o cents, by Dr. C Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,

specialiht Read his work..

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
LLUSTKATKD.

itOTicis or thi mrss.
For strictly household matters and dress , ILar-r-RR- 's

Ha.ab is altogether the best IhltiR pub-

lished. To lake It is a matter ol economy, Ino
liwly can afford to be without It, for tli Informa-
tion It (tires will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, besides giving the
leasehold an interentiug literary Visitor. Chi
cago Journal.

IIahpbb's Bazar is profusely Illustrated, anJ
'Olitalns stories, poems, sketches, and essays ol
a most attractive character. In its liter-
ary and artistic feutures, the Harzar is uniiues
lionably the best Journal of its kind in the coudJ
try. -.-Saturday Kvenlnv (iazctle 11 bton,

rxanivxa
taite frit t all Subaorlbers In the

United States.
riARriR's lUHf an, one year ..! 00
00 includes prejiaj men , t U.S. postaKe.by

the publishers.

ly, and KAtAM, to one adilKst for one ytar, IU

or, two of Harper s reriouicais, to one aUdroan
for oneyear, e'i" posiag in-e-

.

An Kxtrs Copy ol either tie Mnftanlne, Week-
ly, 0r llur.ar will be supplied Rratts for every
clubofKiva 8fBsuMiiiiiisati wieaib, in one
remuoiuoei or, o .v. i mm,
extra copy i lwitnge free.

Tha Volumes Ot til Wazah oommenoe with. ,Im,i .Id ..mantl.ttiMl. 1, will"wuhu ."v"
be understood that the subscriber wishes to com-inen-

with tbs number uuxt alter the receipt oi

b'lheAniinal Volumes of IlAiu-in'- Bahab, In

nat cloth blading, will lie sent bj
of expense, lot 7 tKl each. A eoiiipleU Set.

Nine Volumes, sent on receipt o

cash at rh"rateof5 per volume, freight

WciJeSKh volHms, .ultbletorllnai
t u wtl be sent by ma it .postpalu,

'ndexesl. each voluume sent H'etis on woelpt
otymp AmMt

Mswspapers are no w 0017 ""'rlihou isprsss order of Uawb Bboth- -
rat ii.riRS BROTHBHS.New Tort.

. "U the year

VOL.9.

it gttlltn.
THE CLlH.

Far, on the brio it of day,
Thou stsudest ss the herald of the dawn,
Ere lades the night's last dickering spark

wsy
In the rich blaze of morn.

Above the eternal tnowi.
Hie winter scattered on th mountain

height
To shroud the eenturlee, thy visage glows

With prophetle light.

Calm is thine swlul brow:
As when tbine presence shrined divinity,
Between the flaming cherubim, to now

Its sliud'low dings to thee.

Yet, is an alible mild,
Thou, in the torrid moon, with shelter Ing

wing,
Dost oVr the earth, 11 on a weary child,

A soothing Influence bring.

And when the evening dies,
Still to thy fringed vesture cleaves tbe light,
The last sad glimmer of her tearful eyes,

On tbe dark verge ol night.

So, soon thy glorious wane!
Thou, too, must mourn the roie of morn-

ing shed:
Cold creeps the latal shaddow o'r tiiy

train,
And settles on thy head.

And, while tbe wistful eye
Vesrns for the charm that wooed its rav

ished gs.e,
Thy synipatny of nature wakes a sigh,

And thus lti thought betrays.

Thou, like the cloud, my soul.
Dot, In tbyneli, ol beauty naught posses;
Devoid tbe light of Heaven, a vapor !oti),

l be veil of nothingness.

GENERAL SHERMAN'S FRIEND.

A Sllnatrel Whose Danclaa; Hcroia- -
mrnons si i in i at tteterunentoniee.

(New York Sun, June 10.)
"Vet, sir, I suspect that I am one of tbe

oldext, if not tbe very oldest, living min
strel." The speaker was a red-fac- Jovial
personage, with a grizzled moustache,
who looked as though he had enjoyed and
suffered bis share ol the gaod and bad
tbingi of this life, lie was found in a little
hotel on Sixth avenue, whose proprietor
was once a minstrel and owner of the fatal
emerald that Tony Pah tor pounded to dust
that it migh. bring barm to no more of tbe
profefslon. "But I promised to fell you
about Fred Wllion and Sberman," contln-us- d

tbe ancient minstrel. "Well, when
Wilson was running his opera-hous-e in St.
Louis in I $67, Oeoeral Sherman was a fre
quent and generous patron. lie liked r red,
and he used, when he had a poor house
I was connected with tho tropje to pay
tbe admission of what children there hap-

pened 'o be waiting around the entrance,
and thus Oil tbe benches. What sort ol a
man Is WiUonMVell, be is a biir, broad-chette-

pug nosed English bully, that's
what he Is, and be was the man that tint
introduced clog dancing into this country.
1 saw a notice saying that Tim Hayes no

relation t) Rutherford, you folks esy
who died lately, was the original c og
dancer, but be wasn't. Billy was a good
fellow for all his pug-nos- and, as I said,
Sherman liked him. We used olten to go

up to tbe general's house and give him a
serenade, and be always Invited s In, and
then you bet we had a blgn old time. The
general used to return tbe compliment,

too, and come nd see us, and tben we U d
a b gbertlme than ever. But tbe bouses
grew illinmer and slimmer, and at lat
Wilson bad to clone up, and the high old

times seemed at an end. .When tbe worst
had happened Wilson went to Sherman
and told blm be was in a whole, an t what
do you tbink tbe general did? He bad
him made United State Marshal to China,
by thucder, and so oS Wilson goes, with
his wife and servants, and travels at the
Government expense from San Francisco
to Australia and to to China. He stayed
there two years doing nothing, I do be-

lieve, but traveling around and pocketing
his salary. He could't do much, I know,
tor he was an ignorant fellow, and only

knew bow to dance. Well, at the end of
two years, he came back very suddenly,
and I suspect be was recalled on account
of Incompetency. Although he went away
poor, he brought back with blm lots of
Chinese dresses and ouriositles. He wore
on his shirt bosom, the last time I saw blm,
a big pearl, dassped in the claw of an eagle,
which bauble had decended from one great
Mogul to another since Confueias. But the
best thing he broHghtfront China was his
Imitations of the heathen. He learned their
lingo, and he Is In England now with bis
Chinese dresses, and makli'g a bit with hie

pigeon English. I was with him there not
two months ago. When be first cot back

from China be joined Coloaol Wagner's
troupe, where I was then, and be used to
tell lots ot stories about bis Eastern experi-

ences. What were bis duties when la
China? Well, I don't know, and I don't
believe he did. He called himself a United
States Marshal and Detactlve. It was a
great bit oi luck certainly. Fred did some-

thing whilo thoro, though. He got to he
could talkee, talkce, pretty well, and that's
a good two years' job, He talki so well,
that ou:o when be met a Chinaman In St.
Louis whom be had known in Hong Kong,
or somewhere, be was glibber, I thought,
than tbe heathen fellow."

W. H. MAEEAN.M.D.

Emitlio ad Surgeon

Dr. Drlgbamie Successor,)

Offloo 136 Commercial Ave.
M-l- m Cairo, Illinois.
Special attention given to the tNat men

Chronic OU eases and diseases peculiar, to
mals

me
etxVsat, aBullanlsv ml1dHnr. 0ma Wrlaa Btawwt m

CAIRO, ILLINOIS SUNDAY, JUNE 17 1877..

TEAH BOATS.

Eyanavllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

roa- -

Faduoah, Shawnexjtvm, Eranc
vlll, LoultrriUe), Cirxoiiinatl

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe-el

ARKANSAS BELLE,
JTaxtbji B. u ..Matter
JWtai.as PaKjiixaTox..... Clark

Will have Cairo every W1DHK8DAT at
n.

Tae tset steamer

IDLE WILD,

Ban Howard .... -- Ifaster
Ko. Thohas ...Clerk

Leaves Caire every SATDBDAT.

Each boat make dose connections at Cairo
with nrst-cla- as steamers for 8t. Louis. aUm-ph-ii

and New Orleans, and at KvansviBe with
IheK. AC. it. tt for all points NorU and East,
endwiththe Louiaville Mail steamers foallpoints OB the UdDCT Ohtn. thntnrti .
eelpta en freight and passengers to all points
tributary.

tor urther information apply to
J AMKS BIGGS, Passenger Agent.

J. M. PHILLIPS, j Agents.
. Or to O. J. OBAMalEB,

superintendent and General Freight Agent,1M- - Kvanaville Indiana.

BASK.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH II, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIBO

means:
A. B. 8 AFFORD, President,
fl 8 TATLOK. Vice President.
W. BTSLOP, Seo'y and Treasurer.

WBCTOBS:

P.W. Barclay, Chab Galisbrb,
f. at . BTOCBrLRTR, PadlG Scrub,
B, H. CmxiHonAit, H.L.Haludat,

J. M. Pauxus.

INTEUE8T paid an deposits at tbe rate oi sdx
annum, atarea lataud Bvra-x- t

ist. Interest noi wlmurawn ia added iiuik
liately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
riving them oomixjund Interest

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else oan draw it.

Open every business day from As. m. to 8 p.m
a 1 Saturday evenings for savings deposits Only
rome to 8 o'clock.

W. HTSXOP. Treasrmrer.

t Brow. President. H. Wells, Cannier
P. Keff. Vice 1'res't. T. J. Kertb. Asst. ssb'r

iiiiE rm mi
Corner Commercial Awe. and Ht Streerr.

OAIBO, ZXaXja,

DIRECTORS .

f. Bross. Cairo Wm. Kluge, Cairo.
I. Neff, Cairo Wm. Wnll Cairo.
A, Susan ka, Cairo. B. L. Btllinraley, . Louis.
E. Huder, Cairo. ii. wens, cairo.

F. H. Rrinkman, Su Louis,
J. T. Clemson, Caledonia.

.1 Oewcrskl Banklns; BaBlnea !.EyExchange sold and bought. Interest paid
a toe Savings Department. Collections made,
nd all business ororuDtlv attended to.

THE

City National Bank

CAIBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000

omcaRS
W. P. HALUDAY, President.
RK.NBY L. HALLTDAY, VlosPrest.
A. II. SAFFOKD.Cashlet,
WAI TFH HYSLOP, Aas'tCuhier.

DIRECTORS !

8. Staats Tatlor, K. H. Cotvnr omam,
H L. Hallidat, W. P. Hau.i pat
O, I). Williamson, STRnian 111 p,

A , B, SarroRD,

Kxohange, Coin and Unit id StatM
jtonas Bougnt ana Bold.

"TvEPOSITB received and a g atral caaklait
ou.ine nun?

O. HABBISON LB ACH, II D

H0UE0PATHIST.
Ecpeelal attention riven M Homeopathlti

treatment ol surgioeruUeBs, all ebronlt
diseases and dlseasee ol vromsa and chill
dren. Ottlce on CoomeT'ilal avenue near
Mntaitreet. CAIBO, ILL.

YAairrr stvbk.

wYorll StOrO

WHOLXSAJJi AJfD BJtTAIL.

. XaOavraeat

VABLETY STOCK

IN TBM CITY.

Oooda Sold Very Close.

Ootmer 1S J1 SH. am OommerolaJ Av,

oaim. axivou

C. O. PATTER A CO.

STRATT0N ft BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

3ommission Merchants

AttXNTS AatBAIOAN POWDF OO

tl Ohio IsTsa.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

FECAL atUitioi givea toootliif, amints alallia order.

PAIKa ANDOILd.

S. p.Blak
Dealers In

ealnts, Oils, Varnishes,

jquxtsbbb,
tVail Paper, Window Glass, Win

dow Shades, 4co.

Mways on toad, tbe celebrated illuminatin

AIJSORA OII

Srosjsj Sutldlue
Oorner Eleventh OtioaS and Waabin.

ton Aweoaa

THE DAILY BULLETIN

rpUh BITLLKTLN U published eaeiveuewuui
(except MoaVlay) la Use sttuletin BttUoiot,

ner Washington avenue and Twehth street

Thr BctXBTix Is served to city satMorilawa b;

laithful oarriers at Twenty-Fiv- e CeaU Week,

payable weekly. By Hail, (la advance), $10 per

snaumi six moattw, fl three months, IS; one

month, tl U.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

PnUished every Thursday Bneraiacat $1

pat anaurn, Invariably in advance. The postal

on tbe Weekly wlU be prepaid at tMsafflorvJO

ha subscribers wll obtala fot awbscrrpftwo

rice of 1 a year.

ASVBBTISINO BATES.

DAILY,
aaaalnese Cards, peraanum,.M...H..MMa3tt

One square, ee nsertlon, A oo

One square, two insertions,. 1 M

Una square, one wee 1 50

One square, two weeks I M

One squaw, three weeks 4 00

tins squre, one month, 00

W B I ILT.
One square, one Insertion m......S 1 OS

Kach subsequent lnaerUjB,.M..M... AO

KVOue Inch If a square.

tjo resuiar advertisers vh offer superior i i
aanswrnf, both as to rate ot oharfes and maa-- m

of displajlsf their fltvon.

Coaaaaaaioatlo&a vasm srabjeota ef srea

ejnl laUreal to tha pmMla oltaitod.

jAllBtaUssMLsttanihoaJdbaaddreaaedie

natiej Uatlai OMKU

lll!tviiti,
aeK.

TTuUactM uavemsae.

MsiW ADtr.TlNl;MK 1

SMtffll line rosewood (not om
iAfU' rver six mouths), a'ikj) coat AO.

"rjTRNf,w pi0" t whulenale. Ureal bar-- t
E.tlANS?'ilD- - Nearly M. , 1 atop. ts"" lr'i stops II Ur M: T U.p-- a S

.lop. V. M stops SM to Hare opportu
Sew organs at wholesale, Bewar- - Imita-

tion.. Beet ever made, KKkD. Sent on ft to
15 days' trial, Money nrfuuded and fi right
paid both ways If uu..lUtctory. As , ls.s.
Ag nts wanted Discount to snchers, mini.ier.
tic. Address Daniel f Beatty, MaabUigion,
New Jersey.

C. a week Is your own town. Terms and
$00 15 outfit free, U. HALLAT A CO., Port-
land, Maine.

Slesial laealla).-I- a sickneas
every portion of tbe body sympathizes with ther. or we mnoraer. w hen Uie stomacn talis to
perform its funcUons, the liver, bowels, nerve,
reins, arteries, eto , aro all more of less affected
These udwuneots require a medicine, combin-
ing tbe properties of a stomachic, an alterative,
a purgative, a tonic, and a sedative to bring
tiiem back to tbeir duty; and all these element,
in their purest and most effective- - forms, are
united in

Tarru.'i llmmi Sslizn Lml
thi great saline remedy for Indigestion, and Its
concomitant coasetuens, Sold by all drug
gt.ts.

ti tT7 w " Agents. BIO OtTTFITlt xRKE. P. O. VICKERY, Au- -
gmia, aiaine.

a day al horn. Agents wanted. Outfit
and tenni free. fKli. A CO., AugiiMta,

TffE BLACK HILLS.
By It, X. Magulre, who spent 12 years in ihls

region. Latest account, of gold and silver
praapects, agriculiural and grazing resources,
climate, hunting and fishing, Indians, and set-
tlers' adventures with them, mining and wild
Western life, the waterfalls, boiling geysers,
noble scenery, immense gorges, etc. W ith. ii
tins illustrations, and new uiao. Price ONLY
1UCK.NTS. fioldbv all newsdealers, or sent
postpaid for 14 cent by DONNtLI.EY, LOYD
ivoi ruuimners, (.nicano, ins.

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. BEERS M. D., formerly of Boston, has

aturmlea cure for INI K.Ml'h.11 ANCE .bli'h
can be given without the knowledge o. tbe pa--
tit'ai. Ainu wue ior me

Opium. Habit
Permanent cures guaranteed in botb Ask

druggists lor It. Aulross
UEKRS A CO., Birmingluun, Conn

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
was awardvd the bluest prize at tbe centennial
eiposition for its line cbew.ng qualities, ttie ei-- o

flenoe and lasting eharacter ol its sweeteDing
and flavoring. If you want the best tobacco
ever made aak your grocer for this, and sec
that each plug bean our blue stripe trade mark
with words Jackson.1 lkui on it. Sold by all
jobbers. Srnd lor sample to C. A. JACbSON
a CO., Manufacturers I'etersburg, Va.

r) C Bztra Fine Kixed Cards, with name
asU lO eta., pott-pai- L. JO.SE6 A LU,
.NaMau, N. Y.

7-- uta. n.i ci UU IHU eallaxve
with naiue. lOele. U. MAHOS.H,

Maiden ilridge, N. 1.

c aa esA perdav at home. Sample, worth
W l" Wiilree. -- HN.SO.N 4 CO.. Port
land, Maine.

'taloVFalirl ipppaph"
PAPYROGRAPA WILL PROi L 'THH one tr a thousand fac similies i any

design, writing, drawing, maps, notices, pi 'c
li.l ezaminatiun pap r, etc., usiag niic w l --

and an ordinary copyingpresa Tn prmva i.
simple, easy, and i.pid for dr. crip Ive
circular, and adurns lllk. 1' i'i 'i.UAl'll
CO , Norwich, Uinn. or Jn ..N JMMItl'il
4iD N. Sixth Bt. bt Louis. Mo.

NNVRANCK.

INSURANOiA

jAFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEfc

Utneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Vational leak Boildisf, ri.

The OldewtEatabllahed Agenoy In BouttJ
arn IlUnoia, repreeenUng ovw

IBS OOP OOP

FIRE !

Tbe Southern Hotel burned down, and
ft how many people carry their own
a, an at ones to llennr Wells, (Jeuersl

Agent, and have your property insured at
LOWEST KATES.

Ihe lose of

LIFE!
In this terrible 8t. LojIr lire wag great
Obtain a Lite Insurance Policy at once,
since one-tent- h ot all the deaths In tbe
United Htatei ii Uie result of accidents.

Tbie is no

MARINE!
nut forth lni the occasion, but is

taken from tabular statements, tbe reliabil-

ity of which can not be impeached,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

British America, Assets $1,130,000
MlllTtU Mutual, 1,440.000

.eshil.. . 860.000
" - 420,000

USVSaSSSS Life. 37.700,000

Represented by
EEXST WKLM,

Uknkkal Insuhancb Aoknt.

tnt Runtl aatel Hoatral Vvm
pasilea nireBena1.

orriCK-- In tbe Alexander Count vUank.

ASK YOUR TINNER

Or hardware ilealai for ibe

Studiid cixltd PKrrict Iitt!.'

w.x. i,. iii. asmndaM ataiiuraotVArtnsT

0. nttsbora- - F. Kvery etlle Riada of
east Iaea, srarraatsd and piaranleed am to eon
tain any taad or arssnio or any other poisonous
DUlter wBev r

NO. 145

Coal Coal
PITTS3URGH.

PARADISE.

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

AJta

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

i,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jromptly attended to.

fsaTTo large consumers and a
aianufaoturers, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
aiontfi or year, at uniform rates.

CAI10 CITY VOAL COXYAIT.

Bro.'s office, No. 10 Ohio Levee.
Mro.'s wnarrooat.

IT At KcTDtian Mills, or
it" At the Coal Dump, foot ef Tnuty-Kight- b

Breet
tn-Pn- at OfBr Tlrawer. Sim

an f i II

lie;

St. Louis, Mo.

THOS. A. KICK, A. at. 1. 1. B..1
IAS. KICK, A, X., rrincipitls
I, It. ttUHWUUD, j

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP. $81 00

MOST Complete. Thorough and Practice
or htudy in tho L'uiu-- Suites a

course inilispeusible to every youug luuu
on the sea ot life.

For Illustrated, Circular,
Addresi,

THOS. A.IUCK. A. 11., L. I. n..
OclU-l- lv

1817.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE1

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., 5ow York,

continue their autkoritti lteprints ol tut

FOl'tt LEADING QUAKTEULY KKVle.WS

"mr.li Bcvbw (kVhiK),
Lomioii ((uarterl) sai- -

H'eitiiiiiiKler stevieiw (Liberal),

tlrillali iliiarterly KevieW (evangelical),

AND

mmm wmi nmi
The llrltish Qunrterllvs gite to the reader

iulormaUon unou the greul evi'uts in
contemporaneous history, a d contain masterly
iTiticisin,-- . on ail tbut is frc.-i- aul valiuihle in
literature, as Well as a summary of the triumpna

I acietio" and rt. the war. illtely to couvjlse
ill burope will furiu topic t'ur that
u ill be Uettted with a timrougline.. and nlullty
owhere eli to be found itiackwuod's Maga-ti- ne

1. lUmoUs for nluries, enayB, ull'l nki'U'lii's
i U.f biglivs literary men .

TERM.1 (Iuuludiug Pj-.iae)- :

Fayaole Stnotiji in urai.e
ui au ou. It Vi '

Ol au; o l VI. . i

oi an tur. e ilevu ,

r .it aliiour UeVieWn, ViW
rOi Hi .okwood's iluga- -

Zlue, VA'

for Uiaukwood and one
Review, 7 0 "

Ifor Blackwood and two
Reviews, 10 00

Kor Bias..wood and three
Reviews, 13 00 "

For Blackwood and the
lour Reviews, IB 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to elubaof four or more persons:
Thus : four copies ot Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for
fVi 80, lour copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwoodlor 48, and so on,

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (annlylntr early) for the

year 1877 may have, without ehitrtfe, tbe
numbers for tbe last quarter ot iHiti oi such
narln.lii.al. aa thev mav subscribe lor.

neiiner premiums w, Buunwiusn ni
to clubs, can be allowed unless the

money is remitted direct to th publishers.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars wnniuriner particulars may us
bad on application.

Ai leu. 56811?- -. P'
41 BARCLAY" ST NBWYOBK

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
Late of the St Charles.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggage Taken To and From the

Hotel Free.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English tirussels. Three Ply and 1Inttraln

afso, Stair Carnet,Velvet Mugt, Crumb
Cloth, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at tha Old l'lace

112 PULTON ST., NEW YORK

Carpeti carefully packed and sent to an

part of the United States free ofcharge.

D rOKPRICEXMT.-v-
a

J A. BKNDALT.

TTTX. X. WaUTH

Phyiiolan fc SurKon.
Offlna la Winter's Ulnck oorn.i mrvatii

Avenue. (u trance on vHi.
KesldetMsTbirtettiUi street, west ol Waahlngtoa

H

VOBTT YEAtU BETOSli tnt PtTMUII, '

Dk. C. M?LANE'S
CELKB RATED

LIVER PILLS,
roa tub ct'Ri or

or Liver Corfiplaint,
. . .wlA ANU SICK HEADACHE.

Sni)toms of a Diseased liver.
1)AIN iii the right side, under the

ot'tlie ribs, increases on pres- - "

ni.es tl.e pain is in the left
' i t is rarely able to lie

li ' lin es the pain
' i lUle, and

. ' ' ti.e too of
il l . Dili, r, .. . amies mis--
tj'vn tor an ,,, m the arm.
Tlic stovnai ii !. . ii with los3of
.4 I etite and u L ' j the bowels in
general are : .Mint-time- alter-nativ- e

with lax ; tlx- - Wid is troubled,
with l ain, a ccii'i mied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the lack part.
There is generally aronsiderableloss
ofmcmory.acconipr.nicd with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry tough is some,
times an attendant, j The patient
complains of weariness and debility,
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and h complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin ; hit
spirits are ?ov; and although he ij
satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to trj
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-

edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred v. here few of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AM) FEVER.
Dr. C. Miami's I.iver Pills,

IN CASES OF Aci T. AND 1 KVER, wllCIl
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be u id, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

lor all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un
equaled.

BEWARK OF IMITATIONS.- -

The genuine Dk. C. MS Lane's,
Livlk 1'iLLsare never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on
the lid, with the impulsion Dr.
MVLank's I.ivi K l'll.l s.

The genuii.c M'.I.ank's I.iver
PilLS bear the signatures of C.
jM'.Lank and 1 r.Mi.t; linos, on the

??:" Insist on jvur druggist or
storekee( ht giving oti the genuine
D'. C. MVJ.ni.'..," I.'ivi r Pills, pre-p.ire- d

Iv llros.. Pittsburgh,
i'i.

S:ld hy .ill ror pec table dnitrgist;,
.vv.l l oiiiin y ston.k'-'f- ! generally.
, l' lVl" ': v ' 't've t'R. C. M'.'T.Awa'a
i.tvrt; I'ii , s .1 .n. - ni.nl povt pa:ti to aiiv

! '!U S:..f.., otw box ui f.Ils to'l
N.rmy live 'V:t .

' nus-- ; i!R(s.. ikh P

O'dALLAHAN & HAIL,

LRON, TJJM
AND

Slate Hoofers,

ootl ilk dutttinng h Specialty

A y nTy in

H'lV

w ' I

European Hotel
Sixth street

Between Waihington and Coaimercisl Avenue.

CAIKO,ILLI NOIS.
Transient Rates: $180 Per Day,

Weekly and Monthly Board-
ers Accommodated at

Rates to Suit tho
Times.

Tho Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlor-s-

and
Pool Rooms

In Connection with European, is rurnuhetf wun

the imch styie

IMPORTED TABLES.

THE BAR
Is supplied with the finest w.ne. and liaurtrs and

Mixed Drinks Mad a Specialty.
HABHY V

Proprietor- -

Liai'OK WKAUSBS-R- .

"SMYTH" & CO.,

Wholi ssle and KetaU Dealers In

Foreign and Domeitio

LIQUORS
aict-- OF

AI.I. MIlfDN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLS.

kmH. -- MYTH a CO. have soastuiUT
Yl alarm stock ol tu best wod. l u nu-.- 1,

and Klvsespacial eUeativa tolas waelesale
anutt ot the business


